SA Representatives:
Chair: Nicole Bourbon, present
Vice Chair: Kasey Ning, absent
Immediate Past Chair: Jeremy Thacker, present
Finance Chair: Paul Carrillo, present
Finance Chair-Elect: Kara McClyde, present
Council Communications and Special Programs Officer: Connie Cheng, present
CUCSA (Sr.): Kathy Eiler, absent
CUCSA (Jr.): Stephane Muller, present

Standing Committee Representatives:
Community Relations: Laurie Andress-Delaney, present
Education and Enrichment: Megan Enciso, present
Arielle Hinojosa-Garcia, present
Marketing: Greg Ruth, absent
Scholarship: Sandy Lee, present
Diane Sagey, absent
Staff Appreciation: Joani Harrington, present
Web Communications: Nader Bidgeli, present
Sarah Prom, present

Ex-Officio Representatives:
Human Resources: Pamela James, absent
A&PW: Tanya Zabalegui, absent
Medical Center: Rebecca Clockel, absent
Wellness: Dyan Hall, present

Other Attendees:
Ramona Agrela, Associate Chancellor and Chief Human Resources Officer
Andrea Gaines, Learning and Development Consultant, Campus Human Resources
Jason Valdry
Ingrid Fahr
Adriana Collins

Statement of Subjects
In lieu of a regular meeting, a planning and teambuilding activity was planned for council.
- Ramona Agrela addressed the council and recognized the volunteer efforts of the council. She emphasized that she welcomes feedback to her office regarding staff engagement.
- Andrea Gaines led the council in a teambuilding activity on Communication and Teamwork Interaction Styles.

Action:
The next meeting is Thursday, October 12, 2017.